
T R A V E L  I N S P I R A T I O N



Welcome to Joro Experiences ,   

This picture presentation is designed to give you a snap shot 
of some of our favourite spots around the world. We have 
narrowed it down to 12 destination and have shown examples 
of the best places to stay in each. 

We have loosely split the presentation into three categories; 
winter trips, summer trips and diving trips and have linked the 
different accommodation options to their respective websites. 
These are, in our opinion, some of the world’s most exciting 
travel experiences and we hope that you enjoy looking 
through this presentation. 

All the best, 



Summer destinations
Winter destinations 
Our top dive destinations 



S U M M E R  T R I P S

Title Text
Destination Top lodges & yachts Best time to travel 

East Africa 

Rwanda - Bisate  
Kenya - Arijiju 

Seychelles  - North Island  
Kenya - Alfajiri

June - September

Mediterranean
Beluga 1 

Satori  
Alexa J 

May - September 

Indonesia 
Nihi Sumba 

Bawah Reserve 
June - August 

Japan 
Guntu 

Aman Kyoto  
Zaborin

April - May / September - October

https://wilderness-safaris.com/our-camps/camps/bisate-lodge?utm_expid=.fnUYD4EcQiONQVATEY4AcA.0&utm_referrer=https://www.google.com/
https://www.arijiju.com/
https://www.north-island.com/
http://www.alfajirivillas.com/
http://www.theyachthouse.com/yachts/yacht.php?s=beluga-1
https://borgosantopietro.com/satori-yacht/
https://alexaprivatecruises.com/greek-luxury-sailing-yacht/
https://nihi.com/
https://www.bawahreserve.com/
https://guntu.jp/about
https://www.aman.com/resorts/aman-kyoto
https://zaborin.com/en/


E A S T  A F R I C A



East Africa 6

Villa North Island is the largest of 11 villas on this private island in the Seychelles Sleep in ultimate luxury at the impeccably designed Arijiju The waters around the Seychelles are thick with tropical fish 

Arijiju is one of Africa’s finest private homes located in northern Kenya End your safari with a delicious dinner out in the bushExplore the 97,000 acre private reserve on game drives, by heli, ATV or horse

https://www.north-island.com/
https://www.arijiju.com/
https://www.arijiju.com/


East Africa 7

Track gorillas on the slopes of the Virunga Volcanoes in Rwanda

Unwind in your suite after a long day of gorilla trekking at Bisate Alfajiri’s 4 bedroom Cliff Villa is the top private home on Kenya’s east coast 

Adjacent to Volcanoes National Park Bisate is the perfect base for gorilla trekking

The turret suite at Alfajiri has 270- degree view of the sea

http://www.apple.com/uk
http://www.alfajirivillas.com/
https://wilderness-safaris.com/our-camps/camps/bisate-lodge?utm_expid=.fnUYD4EcQiONQVATEY4AcA.0&utm_referrer=https://www.google.com/
http://www.alfajirivillas.com/


T H E  M E D I T E R R A N E A N



The Mediterranean 9

Unwind and watch the sunset on the deck of Beluga 1

Explore the backstreets of Positano on southern Italy's Amalfi CoastThe perfect spot to relax after a day of exploring, on Alexa J

Sail through the crystal clear waters of Santorini’s caldera

Beluga 1 is a beautifully crafted 4 cabin 28 meter sailing yacht 

http://www.theyachthouse.com/yachts/yacht.php?s=beluga-1
https://alexaprivatecruises.com/greek-luxury-sailing-yacht/
http://www.theyachthouse.com/yachts/yacht.php?s=beluga-1


The Mediterranean 10

The master cabin on Alexa J, 1 of 2 onboard this intimate vessel

Anchor Satori off deserted islands and cool off in the crystal clear waters Sail the greek islands and discover charming costal villages 

Discover the wonders of the Croatian coast 

Movie nights on board Satori - a 41 meter 5 cabin sailing yacht 

https://alexaprivatecruises.com/greek-luxury-sailing-yacht/
http://www.satoriyacht.com/en/
http://www.satoriyacht.com/en/


I N D O N E S I A



Indonesia 12

The one bedroom overwater villas at Bawah Reserve sit on a crystal clear lagoon Wild horses roam free on the beaches of SumbaWatch the sunset from the comfort of your private villa at Nihi 

Nihi is located on the island of Sumba is surrounded by tropical wilderness Bawah Reserve, is an eco lodge set out over 6 islands 160 miles from SingaporeThe individually designed villas at Nihi are beautifully appointed 

https://www.bawahreserve.com
https://nihi.com/
https://nihi.com/
https://www.bawahreserve.com
https://nihi.com/


Indonesia 13

Explore this pristine wilderness of Sumba by paddle board 

Nihi Sumba is one the worlds most sustainable eco lodges Spend your time exploring the Bawah Archipelago above and below the water

Bawah Reserve's world class Aura Spa offers a number of revitalising treatments

Occasionally in the evenings locals will race their horses along Nihi’s beach 

https://nihi.com/
https://www.bawahreserve.com
https://nihi.com/


J A P A N



Japan 15

Japan is a land where ancient traditional are fused with modern life 

After a long day of exploring Japan unwind at the Aman Tokyo SpaWander the beautifully detailed tori gates at Fushimi Inari Shrine in Kyoto

Akihabara in Tokyo is a must see for any fan of anime and manga

Explore scenic Hokkaido and stay at an authentic Japanese Ryokan - Zaborin

https://www.aman.com/resorts/aman-tokyo
https://zaborin.com/en/


Japan 16

Guntu is a 19 room floating hotel designed by famous architect Yasushi Horibe Wander the streets of the ancient city of KyotoExplore Miyajima Island off the coast of Hiroshima 

Explore Japans inland sea on board Guntu Aman Kyoto is an immersive wellness retreat located in Japan’s ancient capitalVisit Studio Gibli, the home of the world’s best anime filmmakers  

https://guntu.jp/about
https://www.aman.com/resorts/aman-kyoto


W I N T E R  T R I P S  

Title Text
Destination Top lodges & yachts Best time to travel 

Canada (The Great Bear Rainforest)
Pacific Yellowfin  

Nimmo Bay  
Clayoquot  

September - October

Cambodia  
Amansara  

Shanta Mani Wild  
Song Saa

November - April

Australasia  

New Zealand - Mahu Whenua 
New Zealand - Scrubby Bay  

Australia - Lizard Island 
Australia - Arkaba

December - March / May - November 

India 
RAAS Jodpur 
Sujan Jawai 
Lake Palace 

November - February 

Caribbean

BVI - Necker Island  
Bahamas - Bahama House 

Jamaica - Fleming Villa  
Turks and Caicos - Parrot Cay

December - April

https://www.pacificyellowfin.com/
https://nimmobay.com/
https://www.wildretreat.com/
https://www.aman.com/resorts/amansara
https://www.bensleycollection.com/
https://www.songsaa.com/
https://mahuwhenua.co.nz/
mailto:https://www.annandale.com/accommodations/scrubby-bay
https://www.lizardisland.com.au/
https://www.arkabaconservancy.com/
http://raashotels.com/jodhpur/home/
https://thesujanlife.com/jawai
https://www.tajhotels.com/en-in/taj/taj-lake-palace-udaipur/?utm_medium=Local&utm_source=Google&utm_campaign=Taj-Lake-Palace-Udaipur
https://www.virginlimitededition.com/en/necker-island
https://elevenexperience.com/bahama-house-harbour-island
https://www.theflemingvilla.com/
https://www.comohotels.com/en/parrotcay


T H E  G R E A T  B E A R  

R A I N F O R E S T  



The Great Bear Rainforest 19

Orcas hunt freely in these waters There are a number of toys on board to keep you entertained Observe spirit bears hunting salmon during the salmon run, sept-oct 

Pacific Yellow Fin - a 4 cabin luxury yacht based on Canada’s Pacific coast Whales migrate here in their thousands to feed in the rich waters Snorkel with sea-lions off the coast 

https://www.pacificyellowfin.com/


The Great Bear Rainforest 20

One of 7 overwater cabins with views along the fjord at Nimmo Bay 

Explore by sea kayak and search out the orcas that patrol these waterThe charming cabins of Pacific Yellow Fin are extremely comfortable 

Take sunset helicopter assisted hikes from Nimmo Bay 

Clayoquot Resort is a safari-style outpost on Canada’s Pacific Coast

https://nimmobay.com/
https://www.pacificyellowfin.com/
https://nimmobay.com/
https://www.wildretreat.com/


C A M B O D I A



Cambodia 22

The exquisitely designed safari style tents at Shinta Mani Wild Stay at Amansara, in Siem Reap, once a residence for the Cambodian King At Shinta Mani Wild you can join the anti poaching rangers on patrol

Shinta Mani Wild is a luxury eco-camp located in Cambodia's national parkland Cambodia is country with a rich history and cultureExplore the ancient temples of Angkor forgotten by time

https://www.bensleycollection.com/
https://www.aman.com/resorts/amansara
https://www.bensleycollection.com/
https://www.bensleycollection.com/


Cambodia 23

Shinta Mani Wild is set within a protected 350-hectare wildlife reserve

The exquisite two bedroom overwater villa at Song Saa Watch the sunrise over Angkor Wat 

Song Saa is a 24 villa eco lodge set on a private island fringed by coral 

Spend the day exploring deserted beaches on the Cambodian Coast 

https://www.bensleycollection.com/shintamani-wild/
https://www.songsaa.com/?utm_source=mybusiness&utm_medium=organic


A U S T R A L A S I A



Australasia 25

Lizard Island is luxurious eco lodge on a private island on the Great Barrier Reef 

Explore the fjord-lands of New Zealand - Milford Sound  Mahu Whenua is a private homestead on New Zealand’s dramatic South Island 

Sleep out under the stars at Arkaba in Australia’s outback 

Where the outback meets the reef at Sal Salis on Australia’s West coast 

https://www.lizardisland.com.au/stay?gclid=Cj0KCQiAmsrxBRDaARIsANyiD1p8FwSJ43YEB0SHWLNAWHMi1OtpTirunL5OKSiEAHW1c0XLYdpqOAwaAke5EALw_wcB
https://mahuwhenua.co.nz/
https://www.arkabaconservancy.com/
https://www.salsalis.com.au/


Australasia 26

Spend your time at Arkaba exploring the outback on game drives  The new wilderness retreat The Lindis blends seamlessly into its surroundings Scrubby Bay is a beautiful private home on New Zealand’s east coast 

Explore the wonders of the Great Barrier Reef from Lizard Island Head out on the ultimate helicopter assisted wine tour of  New Zealand One of the 5 suits at Mahu Whenua 

https://www.arkabaconservancy.com/
https://www.thelindis.com/
https://www.annandale.com/accommodations/scrubby-bay
https://www.lizardisland.com.au/stay?gclid=Cj0KCQiAmsrxBRDaARIsANyiD1p8FwSJ43YEB0SHWLNAWHMi1OtpTirunL5OKSiEAHW1c0XLYdpqOAwaAke5EALw_wcB
https://mahuwhenua.co.nz/


I N D I A



India 28

There are just 10 safari tents at Jawai, all set amongst long grass Enjoy private dinners out in the wild at Jawai RAAS Devigarh Palace looks out over the Aravalli hills in Udaipur

RAAS sits in the shadow of the Amber Fort of Jodhpur Hawa Mahal, the pink palace of JaipurSearch out leopards at Jawai in Rajasthan on game drives and walking safaris 

https://thesujanlife.com/
https://thesujanlife.com/
http://raashotels.com/devigarh/home/
http://raashotels.com/jodhpur/home/
https://thesujanlife.com/


India 29

Watch the sunrise at the iconic Taj Mahal

The beautifully detailed frescos in the Grand Royal Suite at the Taj Lake PalaceEnjoy tiger game drives at Sujan Sher Bagh, a 12 tented camp in central India

Spot tigers in Ranthambore National Park in central India 

Cruise the lake surrounding the elegant Taj Lake Palace in Udaipur 

https://www.tajhotels.com/en-in/taj/taj-lake-palace-udaipur/
https://thesujanlife.com/sher-bagh
https://www.tajhotels.com/en-in/taj/taj-lake-palace-udaipur/


T H E  C A R I B B E A N



Caribbean 31

The Caribbean is the ultimate beach destination The perfect spot for lunch at The Fleming VillaDive with eagle rays in the warm Caribbean waters 

Bahama House is a stylish 11 bedroom beach retreat on Harbour Island The Fleming Villa - where James Bond was created by Ian Fleming The main house at Bahama House dates back to the 1800’s

https://www.theflemingvilla.com/
https://elevenexperience.com/bahama-house-harbour-island
https://www.theflemingvilla.com/
https://elevenexperience.com/bahama-house-harbour-island


Indonesia 32

Necker Island in the BVI is the epitome of tropical island paradise 

Necker Island can be booked exclusively for 21 guests or by individual room Free dive with humpback whales off the Dominican Republic coast 

Enjoy sundowners at Como Beach club at Parrot Cay

Parrot Cay is an exclusive private island in the Turks and Caicos

https://www.virginlimitededition.com/en/necker-island
https://www.virginlimitededition.com/en/necker-island
https://www.comohotels.com/en/parrotcay
https://www.comohotels.com/en/parrotcay


O U R  T O P  D I V E  D E S T I N A T I O N S

Title TextDestination Top lodges & yachts links Best time to travel 

Indonesia, Raja Ampat Dunia Baru November - March 

Costa Rica, Cocos Islands MV Argo December - May

Mexico, Socorro Socorro Vortex January - March 

https://duniabaru.com/
https://www.underseahunter.com/b172/general-ship-info.html#.XjGlg-vgrUo
https://vortexliveaboard.com/


R A J A  A M P A T



Raja Ampat 35

Sparsely populated Raja Ampat comprises of more than 1500 different islands

This 51 meter yacht is incredibly well appointed and beautifully designed Dunia Baru is the finest sailing yacht that visits these remote waters 

The diversity of marine life and coral reef systems here are a diver’s dream

The master cabin is one of 7 onboard 

https://duniabaru.com/


Raja Ampat 36

Raja Ampat is without doubt one of the most beautiful island chains in the world 

The reef systems here restock reefs throughout the Pacific and Indian OceansBesides the dive centre the yacht is complete with kayaks, SUPs and jet skis 

Enjoy an unprecedented amount of space on this sailing superyacht  

Get up close and personal with some of the biggest fish in the sea



C O C O S  I S L A N D S  



Cocos Island 38

Explore the depths in MV Argo's submersible

These islands make up a pristine and isolated ecosystem filled with wildlifeMV Argo - a 40 meter expedition dive yacht with 9 spacious cabins 

The Cocos Islands are located 300 miles southwest of Costa Rica 

The Cocos Islands are considered one of the world’s top dive destinations 

https://www.underseahunter.com/b172/general-ship-info.html#.XjGlg-vgrUo
https://www.underseahunter.com/b172/general-ship-info.html#.XjGlg-vgrUo


Cocos Island 39

Dive with giant manta rays which can grow to 7 meters in width 

These waters are home to the world’s largest schools of hammerhead sharksExploring these waters by submarine is an unforgettable experience  The cabins on MV Argo are simple but wonderfully comfortable and cosy 

https://www.underseahunter.com/b172/general-ship-info.html#.XjGlg-vgrUo


S O C O R R O  I S L A N D S  



Socorro Islands 41

At 140 feet, this former Canadian Coast Guard vessel was built for adventure 

You have good chances of diving with migrating humpbacks Visibility in these waters can reach up-to 30 meters Socorro is one of the best places in the world to dive with the giant manta ray



Socorro Islands 42

Watch the sun set from deck after a day of diving  

Bathrooms are modern and well appointed Dive with pods of curious dolphins

These islands are located 240 miles off the Baja Peninsular

Socorro Vortex has 7 cabins all custom fitted to the highest standards 



43

curious@joroexperiences.com

joroexperiences.com
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